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DISEASE CONTROL
Disease control in dairy cattle 

will maintain milk production at 
present highs, according to Uni 
versity of California dairy spe 
cialists.

I NOT IN TIME

Famous last words: I'd better 
get the snow cleaned off this 
windshield at the next town. I 
can't spc two feet in front of 
me.

John Waugh On 
190-Day Leave 
From City Job

Building Permits

Stone Myers Mortuary
Funeral Directors and Advisors 

& Engracia   Phone 195

John Waugh now 
thn e months leave 
fioin' city employment, his re 
quest finally having been 
granted hy the Cily Council.

When he first asked for the 
leave, Councilman Q. V. Powi'll 
wanted lo know ' "how come,"
since He 
been di

understood Waugh had 
issed. Told that (he

Bolstered by a new medical 
building at 1617-21 Cravens ave., 
which will cost $18,000, building 
permits during the past week 
totaled $24,350, according tc 

 njoylng! Building Department records. Dr 
absence' Don C. Moshos was issued a 
his re- permit to build a frame and 

I stucco building 36x70 feet.
Other permits' were to the fol 

lowing:
George M. Green, 3493 Spencer 

St., alterations to residence, $250. 
W. P. Ziglcr, 1638. Elm ave.,

il Scj-vice Boar had rein
stated Waugh, Mayor .1. H. Shcr- 
fcy. Jr.,   wanted to know "Just 
where the City Council stands 
on hiring and firing of em- 
ployws."

Waugh, according to -flic Civil 
| Service Board record!!, was 
granted his leave without Sher- 
fey having received his answer,

residence, $2,500.
F. A. Miller, 803 Portola ave., 

bedroom addition to residence, 
$1,000.

Mike Fornclli, 22921 Narbonnc 
ave.', complete residence, $2,600.

WINTER MONTHS
During .winter months, for

the 
to thr hi

did not go hi

ry 30 destrians killed in 
hours just before sun-

100 are killed in the 
just after sunset.

JVK W Mill'31 ENTS   !«W_ITE31S_-- .NEW LOW PRICKS

YOU SAVE 2 WAYS: IT CXOSTS YOU LESS  IT LASTS YOU LONGER

:ALL-WOOL AIR CORPS

SWEATERS

$445
These new Air Corps slipover sweat 
ers have long sleeves and, V-neck. 
Lofs of warmth and-service.

CAflFORTERS
Double T>?d a t. Grade .1. Strong 

felted cotton fill- 
cnlizcd. Lots of

$13.95

FOR THE MEN
Arrny Fatigue Pants .........
Khaki Pants, Grade J . .. .
Wool Pants. Army Grade I 
Shirts, khaki, Grade I .....
Shirts, wool- Special

. ; 98c 
$1.95 
$2.95 
$1.95 
$1.95

New Coveralls 1 .............' $5.29
Raincoats, Army issue ...... $3.95
Rain Suits, Navy'issue ...... $6.95
Wool Sox :................ 69c
Hunting Knives and Scabbard $2.95

TENTS
14 R. x 14 Ft.

New wall tents, mildew and flame- 
.; proof treated. One of the finest 

tents on the market today.

$44.60
TARPAULINS

Mvy duty. 15x 
Idew and fla
 y Spe'1

0 feet.' Brand
or treated. A

$27.50

COATSFoul Weather

These new Navy floats are made of 
heavy weather proof Bedford cord, 
with an alpaca wool pyle lining and 
collar. A fine coat for outdoor wear. 
Ask any Navy_ men. An actual 
$25.00 value. An excellent Christmas 
gift.

SPECIALLY 
PRICED

RLANKETS

'5.25
100% wool, Govt. Grqde^l Army 
blankets. Double bed ~~ 
size. Specially selected.

FOR THE LADIES
Sfack Shirts, 2 pockets ....... 98c

Skirts, kfiaki, 6 gores, zipper. . $1.95 
Skids, wool, suntan and brown $2.95 

Dresses, biege* shantung with 
belt. A beautiful dress ....'. J2.95
Dresses, wool waffle weave
crepe, zipper fastened $4.95

Suit Coats to match above
'skirts, finely tailored ........ $2.95

NOTICE: The garments listed abo

erf. E
lly

Men's Corduroy Robes - -''6.95 j PILLOWS, Feather Filled - 98c
SPECIALS

Electric Lanterns with 
batteries (Navy) $6.95 
Navy Knive? 98c 
Tool Boxes (ammo) , 98c 
Jeep Cans (5 gal.)   $1.15 

' Combat Jackets ... $4.95 
field Jackets..... .... $2.95
Steel Cots (folding) $5.95 
Mattresses $5.95 
Cots (canvas, folding) 
New and extra heavy $4.95

Aluminum Boxes & Pans 
Penim Work Hats 49c 
F-P-23, Flame and Mothproof 
Spray for Fabrics ........ 89c
Pup-Tents r... .............. $2.95
Army Canteens .............................. 39c
Leggings (canvas) 49c

BA« COVERS. ........ .$4.95
Zippci fastened waterproof new. Use as a protective cover for sleeping 

bag, or as a sleeping bag by adding your own bedding. ' '

Many Netv items   Come in and Look 
Around

If it was made for the Government IT HAD TO BE GOOD

VANROYS
War Surplus Store No. 2. 
J l.,7 MARCEL1NA AVE.

(Next to Torrance Post Office)

. E. S. VAN DEVENTER, Mgr.'

DEDICATION OF ZAMPERINI 
FIELD SATURDAY TO MARK 
ACCEPTANCE OF AIRPORT

(Continu.d fn

book about the 7th Air Force   
"One Damned Island After An 
other," telling of Zaniperinl's 
exploits as a member of the 
7th. Air Force, and with a 
broadcast by Gabriel Hcatter, 
nationally-known radio com 
mentator, On Sunday, Dec. 8. 
The public is invited to the 

ceremony, and may gain en 
trance to 'the airport by the 
main gate. The affair win take 
place at the east end of the 
concrete runway, which is im 
mediately north of the main en-; 
trance. | 

History of a Hero | 
While in Berlin; during the 

1936 Olympic games, Zamperini 
added to his already Interna 
tional fame by tearing down a 
Nagi flag and fleeing the scene. 
Newspapers throughout the 
world featured the event as one 
of._an American youth anxious 
to vent his wrath against Naz-

ricts; 
only 19 years of age, says 
merely that he wanted the flag 
as a souvenir. He got it, and 
still has the emblem.

On Sept. 28, 1941,. Zamperini 
enlisted as private in the Army 
at Fort MacArthur. He was 
picked as an Army Air Forces 
cadet in January, 1942, and was

of that year. He had further 
training at Midland, Texas, and 
was commissioned a second lieu 
tenant on Aug. 13, 1942. He re-

IF OUR HOUSE 5HOULD 
BURN WE'D &0 6AiCK 
TO LIVE WITH MOTHER 
FOR THE REST OF 008.

0040ft

See Our Classified Ads Under 
Classification 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL'

REAL ESTATE- 4 INSURANCE 
Phone 1383 2208 Lomita Blvd.

m Pane 1-A)

: portcd at Ephrata, Wash., Aug. 
18, 1942, and became a part of 
the 307th Bombardment Group 
of thc 7th Air Force, organized 
at that time. He was sent ov 
seas Oct. 26, 1942, landing at 
Hawaii.

First Light
On Christmas' eve, 1942, at 

midnight, hfj had his first com 
bat flight when his group bom 
barded Wake Island, then Japa 
nese held for a year. Later he 
engaged in bombing Nalru, his 
B 24 returning riddled with more 
than 600 holes from Jap shell 
fire,, five of the crew of 10 
wounded, one dead and the right 
(ail shot off and a Wheel gone.

He bombed Makln and Tarawa 
twice, completing six missions, 
and on his seventh mission, May 
27,1943 he was downed by motor
trouble 200 mile rth of Pa
myra. Of the 10 aboard, seven 
were killed and-Zamperini, with 
the remaining two, took to a

, For 47 days He endured the 
open seas with no food and 
water after emergency rations 
were gone. On the 27th day, thc 
little raft was strafed and 
bombed by the Japanese. On 
the 37th day one o{ the men 
dledr and on the 47th day Zam 
perini and his remaining' crew 
member were picked Up near 
the Gilberts by to Japanese fish 
ing boat. At that time, 
once prime athlete weighed only 
79 pounds. Then he was taken 
to Kwajklich, where he spent 
43 starving days fn a dungeon. 
He was taken to Truk for five 
day's of similar existincc and 
to Yokohama, where he endured 
28 months of cruel, inhuman 
treatment at tfie hands of sa- 
distics Japs.

Jap Broadcast
He was reported dead, for 

nearly a year, before, upon offi 
cial Army announcement of his 
death, his voice was heard on a 
Japanese propaganda broadcast 
and recognized by his family in 
Torrance. Several such broad 
casts were made by the Japs, 
attempting to utilize Zamperini's 
international prominence for the 
gain -of thc Japanese war aims. 
The "service" to which the Japa 
nese put Zamperini did not de 
crease the degree of punish 
ment, however, and injuries re- 
ccjved probably eliminated thc 
champ's long hoped-for chance 
at thc 1948 Olympics.

Recovered on Sept. 5, 1945, 
Zamperini started a long trip 
home, stopping off for rest and 
medical treatment at various 
bases along the route. He came 
back to Torrance on Oct. 5, 
1945, commissioned as captain 
and wearing the Air Medal with 
three" oak leaf ^clusters; the 
Purple Heart with one cluster, 
the Philippines Liberation, Asia 
tic and Pacific and American 
Theater ribbons decked with 
battle stars.

Since married to thc former 
Cynthia Applewhite, Miami deb, 
he is now with Warner Bros, 
studios.

His athletic records, which 
I sained him fame at Torrancc,

CLOSED
For Annual Overhaul 

Long Beat'k Salt Water

PLUNGE i:E PIKE
REOPENS DECEMHER 15th

U.S.C. and in

National Collegiate A.A 1938 
4-08.2 which record still stands; 
Madison Square indoor mile. 
1940, 4:07.6. He was the first 
American to finish the 5,000 
meters in the Olympics at Ber 
lin.

Torrum-c Picks A Name
 eported 

mper-
At the time of thc 

IOSB In action of Loui., 
inl, the popular cry In Ton-am 
was for some way to perpe 
tuate his name. Since Zamperini 
was a member of .the A. A. F., 
and since Torrance was in Ihe

ic necessary training. 
Zamperini now to consider,' 

i among the No. 1 A. A. 1< 
: war heroes, and In tHe plctori; 
history recorded by Rcplaccmcn 
Command, AFWESPAC, date 

, Nov. 11, 1945 at Manila, P.I., n 
I titled: "American and Allied PCI 
isonnel" Recovered from Japanes 
1 Prisons," Captain Zamperini' 
picture shares the display an 
size of high generals so recoi 
ercd.-

  The word of thc naming j 
the Torrance airport of Zampc. 
ini spread far and wide. 

Official Action   
The Personnel Narratives D

h.
airport be named officially; determine "what has been a<- 
"Zamnerini Field " complished In connection with a 
Zampertm *iem. , . lirri| . m in Torranee which. 
The name was arrep , d , ^ }>< mmn{ (n your honQr |

ciflc, because he had ,-ndiirrd

thC riS,7 the belli, «HHn open raft, the b«atmM am
cruelties of years of Japanese 
imprisonment.
.'.He came home a |«olential, 

thrcat tin :the^ 1948 Olympics, for 
which he later started training

i

.

H,e annive,-sary of Pearl Harbor,
publication of our 

J"^ "^ ^ ̂  ^ Ajr
K(||T| , and of your rxp|olu as .,
fornu,,. nlpj,,|,er . . . if the dcdi- 

£ thc a |,. f|eld wcrc to

NEWPlYMODTHfinS d.U MILES PER GAUQN*

HANCOCK

" MILEAGE RECORD- MADE IN EXTREMELY GRUELLING 
MOUNTAIN TbSTS. LOS ANtiHIES TOipCATII VALLLY.

(Plymouth furnithcd by Clenn E. ITwirmt Grnipjny, Lung IkJch.)

HANCQCK MILEAGf  £oats?Jt
f—————————————————'  

Men you
BORROW MONEY

your money's worth!
    Borrow through 
friendly, quick, confidential. Loans . 
from $100 to $1500. No cosigners 
or collateral required from quali 
fied borrowers. Loans also made 
on automobiles, whether fully 
paid for or not. You need not 
be a Bank of America depositor.

WHY PAY MORE THAN THESE LOW RATES?
Thw* or* poymmli on o $100 loam 

Repay in .... 12 months I 1J month* 
Monthly payment $8.83 | $7.16 

rOMl COSTt *6 PIR WAR FOR EACH * 100 BOAftOWfD
111. Inuraac* cowring unpaid boloncton pttwmjl loom

Included ol no «»tra colt. *

Bo lure you get m Timtflaa loin the law-coic pita ivillibla
.Cflly through Buk of America. Call at any btaoch or apply bf

telephone.

ISmtk itC Atnmrtt
NATIONAL liftVcs ASSOCIATION

Ask About Our Special NYLON Offer!!!
Ho're'M a Uitt Everyone Will Appreciate!

—by Nashua, Purrey ................................. $7.95
by Nashua, Welwyn .............. $14.50

WILSONS DRY GOODS STORE"   . V . .,. Full fi II. X /'..  tl- Proi/.n .iclu.illy

24600 NARBONNE AVE.. PHONE LOMITA 7 
Lomita, California


